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C IUolC •ISTO Y 0 COLDWAT' 

So elvllere in the ate 177 deca e, alar e car van of 
aristocratic families fro Alberna Ie Count~r,Virginia, 
traveled slowly southward looldng for a ne'{ place to 
settle.Tn y would sto socetimes ~or veeks or perlaps 
onths befor~ proceeding on thei journe r • It as on 

one of these occasions,according to tradition, that the 
'piscopal inist r prayed for t e King of .ng and. 
These American pioneers resented this,and disoissed the 
.inister fro furthur services. Since there as no Episco 
palian inister avala e at the time, _ethr ist inister 
was en a eo.. 

Among these early settlers were the Adams,Alexanders, 
Bank. ,Cunl1inr;hamS,Flernin~s,Gaines,Johnst"ns,Teasleys,and 
Tyners.(Tarnar,a da r;hter o~ the Tyners was captured by 
the Indians but later escaped and returned to the settle
rnel1t~·. After crossinr; the Savannah i ver these pioneers 
settl~d in hat is now 'lbert county,in the vicinity of 
Coldwater creeks. 

Being n churclLlovin people, they proceecle to erect a 
place of worship. This structure as of logs i th 100 . I 

holes f r defense against attacks from the In "ans. It n 
was siHply called a ":eetine:- use," at fi Rt. ~ 

The famous Bishop Francis Asbury,on his itinerarv fro 
aine to Florida woul stop an preach at this clmrcll. 

It was on one such occassion that he rellar ~e a~ter tal i 
a drink of water fro the colc1 sprin ar hy, "This is 
indeed Colc ater"~ Fro that day the cll 'las calle 
Coldwater. Land for the chnrch site donated by one 
of the ionee s, alp Banks. It is said that the first 
annual con~erence of the .rethodist ,p scopa lUrch ever 
held in Georgia was held in Ralph Ban]{s ho is ho estea 
called the "Coldwater Plantation"is no\'/ Olin y J .E.H 
mond,ann can be seen from the church.) 

There is no de~inite date as to the es 
this Hethodist ehur- ,but since Bishop Asbl 's itiner
ancy was aroum1 the decade of 1770 17A ,in all probability, 
it was established aroum1 177.• 11~ .,.,r.J. 

here is no recorfl as to the S1ze f this 10'- st ucture 
" t '--" nor Wlen1 1 was replaced.
 

w The secondYof .orship, as o~ sawed IUl!lber, being sa red
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with a slash_saw on coldwater creek,by alpll Gaines. 
Amon those who built this church were three Adm s 
brothers, Hiram, James, ann Lawrencp-. Tlis was a low, 
flat-roofed,unsealed house, \Vith three or four girders, 
holding the side walls in place. A man could place 
his hat n these.The windows were sruall,with shutters 
made to slide up and clown. The size of the buildin 
was 24 t x3 0' • 

In 1 83 a move as made to reroof and ceil the house. 
nr.B.C.Smitll,one of the trustees,advocated the build
inB of a more modern cImrcl1,and also a change of loca
tion,but his proposal vas met with opposition. The 
house as reroofed, and plans for ceilin were under
way.While }riln-dr in the lumber for ceilin it acci
dently was destroyed by fire. A I eeting of 'the trustee 

as called.After much cleliberation, a new church was 
decided upon, but it was to be at the s e site. J~ ~ 

"The new church was a r;reat i prove ent over the pre
ceedine one.lt was a ~O'x O'edifice itu tall check
railed windowlV green-painted blinds. Sone of' girders 
f'rou the second builclin vere used as plates in thes 
ne building' Painted insicle and ont, this was as beau
tiful~ural church as could be found. Will Johnson, 
a contractor, agreed to build the house for $295.The 
total cost, plus some f'ree abor and material, was $37 • 
A cbarge of' fifty cents was macle for the building of 
each bench. Dr.B.C.S1 ith found time, along with his 
duties as physician,to engineer the bUilding of this 
church. P.C.Gaines was one of the building co ittee. 
B.C.Smith as secretary and I.C.Adm s was treasurer. 

Around iift& 1 30 tIe eubers of Coldwater began to 
see the need of a new church with class rooms. J.T. 
Adams suggested that each faI!lily plant a plot of' groun 
in some product,the proceeds of wllichto be put into a 
building fund. This,and other projects,were put into 
effect,also the churc} school collection one Sun ay 
each month l as put into this f'un ~ of hich ~ adora 
Adams was secretar~ and G. C. Aclams was treasurer. ~ 

In 1947 work on this fourth church buildin was ¥ u... 
pegun.Fif'teen meubers conated the best of their 
:h ber to be salved intolUI!lber. t 

This timber as hauled to three dif'ferent sa filli lIs. 
One of these mills was placed on the church ground. 
Surpl s lumber was sold and the noney ad e to the 
f'und. The structure was to be :lO'x, t ,bri.c}( veneer,
with four class roOl s and an assel1lbly room in the 
~asement. le auditorium to have a hardwood floor, 



and pews made fro In Jer ri"en biT the me ers. 
In uly of that year durin a revival, . eVe 

E.W.Dnnnaean,pastor in charge, received into the 
church 26 new me bers. Thes joined the other 
members in the task of builclin~ a new house for 
worship. This as to be as near the old one as possibl 
T e county co issioner of roads used the county's V 
machinery in preparing the round for the basement. 
With tIe exception of the ork done by the county 
macl1inery,and a part of the masonry, all the labo 

as done by t e e·hers. 
Ten memorial ,indows ad soft liEht to the audi tori • 
Two of these windows are in memory of the two young V' 
men vho did not return from orld oar II.They are: 
Howell Gaines Ada.m~ and Nick Dre ry Carpenter. 

Splendid cooperation prevailed throughout the 
entire year's wor~. As result,one year from the 
time the foundation fas aid1services ,ere held in the 
auditori .These se vices he'in- the fourth quarterly 
conference,July 19,1 48. ev.Horace Smith,District 
Superintendent ,presiding. ~ 

Dedication services were Au ust 29,1. 8 ith ev.~~ 
Dunna an,pastor in char ~and .ev.IIor c J'th deliv
in the dedication serllon, at Which time he spoke of 
the edifice as "A Little Gel of a Cll rch". 
Host of the members W 10 worship in t lis hiRtorical 

old church today are ecendentR of'pioneers who 
founded it wore than a century an half a o. 

ThA bUilding cOl'!mIittee of the fourth churchbuildin 
was: ·'.F .Ande son, supervisor, .C •Adams , treasu er, 
I.A.Gaines, C••Gaines, S.A. towers, and J. '.Teasley. 

eVe -" ••Dunnae;an,pastor, .F.Anderson,ch rch school 
super ntendent, drs.L.U.\'!hitman ,president of .S.C.S. 

J ••Gaines oldest living ember,93years old. 

!lstimate value of this four h church buildin is 
f30,OOO 
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terns of interest concerning the Gaines. 

Cold ater Church in ·lbert county has lad four 
different bui Idings, and the youngest son of four r 
enerations of the Gaines family hp.lped build each. 

Billy helped raise the first, a I church. 
alph and Pet'" . wor eel on two frame bui ldin ~, and 

Claude in 1 <18 helped complete the present brick 
structure 

Sara,dauBhter of Billy Gaines rnA-de two cl ths 
to be used when sacrement was served in Col _water 
church. The flax from which this cloth was made 
was ~rown on Coldwater cr,ek. 
This cloth has been ell preserved,an is now the 
property of rs ••B.Daniel a reat randdau hter 
of illy Gaines. 


